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Commissioners Plan Welch Highway
Census To Start Here April

Harris 
hairman Of 
ynn Census

CANDIDATE

E 1> Harris o f O’Donnell has 
appointed to  serve as the fed- 
, ensui chairm an of Lynn 

r according to A  O. Bearden, 
s* district chairman, 
i slneaa census will be launched 
dlately over the county, and 
cratlon of residents Is ex- 

to get underway by April 1 
'•.ants to  Harris have not been 

as yet. but wlU be In due 
by Bearden, who has charge 

the selections.
business census, so Harris 
out. Is to secure an  estimate 
business- done by various 

and he assures the owners of 
various businesses affected th a t 
information secured Is not to be 

as a check for other than  the 
led purpose, nor turned over to 

ther government agency. The 
nt of business tha t a firm has 
within a given period Is asked 
ut no attem pt Is made, nor are 
ons asked, to find out “how 

money' th a t firm Is making 
dltures are not listed on the 

sheet.
quicker the census Is taken.

Burton Hackney County a t
torney of Terry county and for
mer resident of T ah oka announ
ces for District Attorney._________

Former O’Donnell, 
Woman Dies 
In Lubbock

Funeral services were held »t »
_____ funeral home in Lubbock Wednes-

better for all concerned. ” Harris i <*»y afternoon for Mrs Felix Pop- 
hls morning, ’and we hope IM-Iwell ««. who died at her home 

co-operation of ‘n Lubbock Tuesday after a long- 
continued Illness. She Is survived 
by her husband, one daughter, and 
other relatives.

Mrs Poppelwell was a former 
resident of O'Donnell. Wiley Phil- 
l.ns and Jeff Shook of O’Donuoil' l m  Terry 
being nephews A number of O'Don
nell people attended the funeral 

■ervlcees Wednesday

rms, cotton gins, banks, and 
papers are among those ika 

ilred to  file returns, but practl- 
t every other type of business 
mnell will be affected.

Eaurshal Franks of Corsica- 
was here during the Christmas 

. visiting with her parents 
and Mrs. H C Frost

Burton Hackney 
Announces For 
District Attorney

Burton Hackney. prominent 
Brownfield attorney, and a former 
resident of Tahoka. entered the 
race for district attorney, 106 Judi
cial precinct, this week, and au th 
orized the placing of his name In 
the announcement column of the 
Press.

He is now serving his second term 
as county attorney of Terry county.

Counties comprising the 106 dis
trict are Lynn. Terry. Yoakum. 
Gaines and Dawson.

Mr Hackney was bom and grew 
to young manhood on a farm in 
Hopkins county. He will be thirty- 
three years of age next August.

He has been a resident of the 
106th district for more than  four
teen years, having moved to Taboka 
In 1026. He attended the high school 
here and graduated here In 1027.

After finishing high school he ac
cepted a  position with the West 
Texas Oas Co., and worked for this 
company la  Oarza county for sev
eral months. For four years he work
ed as a  clerk In dry goods stores. 
He got his college education a t the 
Texas Technological College, took 
a law course by correspondence, and 
In June. 1634. was granted a licence 
to practice law by the Supreme 
Court of Texas.

After receiving his license 
to practice, he opened a law office 
in Seagraves. Oalnes county, where 
he remained until April. 1935. when 
he removed to Brownfield. In  1936 
he made the race for countv abtor- 

was elect-

Officials 3 Counties 
To Meet in Lamesa 
Next Monday
M’Laurin Is
Candidate
Re-election

I Discussion as to the best manner 
! In which the proposed highway 

from O'Donnell to Welch to Sea- 
| graves may be built will be made 
! next Monday at Lamesa when the 
commissioners courts of Lynn. 
Dawson and Oalnes county hold a 

! three-way session.
„  ! Interested citizens of the various
Waldo McLaurln, present com- <ountles are to attand lhe

miss loner of precinct 3. has author- mMtlng whlch wU1 *  held m ^  
ired the Press to announce his can- raltrtct court ^  according to P 
dldacy for the same office, subject w  county Judge and Waido
to the action of the democratic pri- McLaurln preclnct 3
m*fy’ Lynn county A large delegation is

Probably known to every person txpected to g0 t0 from
hi the precinct. Mr. McLaurln needs 0  Donnell

The proposed highway, which has

Capt. J. F. Lucey

______ Hoover as Texas Director
of the N a tio n a l F inn ish  R e llsf 
Fund, Captain J. F. Lucey urges 
Texans to subscribe money to aid 
Finnish c iv ilia n s  who have been 
driven out of house and home by 
the Russian attack on their country 
Thousands are freezing and starv
ing and immediate help is neces
sary. Capt. J. F. Lucey was associ
ated with Mr. Hoover during the 
World War in carrying American 
aid to the Belgians. This newspaper 
will be glad to accept and forward 
funds, giving due credit in its col

ei lready been brought to the atten 
tion of the state highway depart
ment. was first broached by the 
local Rotary club, but is a three- 
county community project, and 
when built, will prove of benefit to 
all three counties.

Walter Mathis 
Asks For A 
Second Term

Mi and Mrs. Raymond Busby 
of Brownfield visited their parents 
here last weekend. _____________

‘ Race For County 
Attorney

NEW REX

no Introduction, and his knowledge 
of both precinct and county affairs 
are also well known. He has tried 
to be fair with everyone, and to 
treat each action as an official to 
the best Interests of all concerned.

Mr. McLaurin will appreciate the 
consideration of the voters of his 
candidacy during the ensuing cam 
paign. and if elected, will continue 
to do his very best for the best in
terests of this precinct and Lynn 
county.___________________________

Mrs.Tunnell to be 
Birthday Chairman

j Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell received 
a request last Thursday from the 

j state chairman of the President's 
' Birthday celebration to act as local 
I chairm an for Lynn county.

Mrs. Tunnell accepted the nomi- j 
nation but has not decided what type ' 
of festivities wUl be held In Tahoka 

One half of the proceeds will re- | 
vert back to Lynn county this year, 
to be put in trust for a league for 
the control and treatm ent of Infan
tile Paralysis, until such a league

*  -IU b . turned o m  ‘1 «- “ “ L i L * !

ed without the necessity of a run- | -  ■ ■
off. As stated, he Is now serving hts w j  f f  |  I  
second term In this position. r l l l t t f l K f t t *  I l l

Mr Hackney Is a  married man. his 
wife being the former Miss Leta 
Torrence, who was practically rear
ed In Tahoka. Both have many 
friends In this county. ,

Mr. Hackney says tha t — — , uu .r. 1MM WIU «
make a formal statement to the v o t- , Calvin Huffaker. Tahoka attorney t(j thg national program «  ln ^  l'**ves his experience, he gained In

W M iWalter) Mathis, popular 
county clerk of Lynn county , an
nounced his candidacy for that 
office this week, for a second term, 
and authorized the placing of his 
name ln the Press' political column.

Mathis, who had never held pub
lic office before, was elected fbr 
his first term a t the last election.

No lengthy statement was made 
by Mathis. He hopes to meet all 
the voters ln the coming campaign, 
but until that time he merely wished 
to say via the Press that he has 
tried to make a good official, and

Fri. Nite, Sat. Mat.
January 5-6 

TITO GUIZAR

‘THF. LLANO KID”-
„ Cartoon—Phantom Creeps No. 2 , 
Saturday Nite Only 

January 6 
JOHN PAYNE

“KID NIGHTINGALE”
—Also— Musical Shorts

era of Lynn county through the col
umns of the News at a latter date, 
and he expects to see as many of 
them as possible, personally, before 
the July election.

Over 1,000 Head 
Of Cattle Sold \  
H. C. Frost

his first term, equips him to serve 
even better, and that he can make 
the citizens of Lynn a better county

—  — ' » -of county attorney. _________ Q_________  j his work, and his co-workers praise
his work.

who was practically reared In this past 
county, authorized the placing of i t  1s customary to hold a ball on '  
his name ln the Press’ political an- the Presidents birthday, but th a t i

Sunday - Monday
January 7-8 

PRESTON FOSTER, 
ANDY DEVINE

“GER0NIM0”

Over 1,000 head of cattle 
’ been sold this season by H. C. Frost, 
a  check of t  he records show.

Two truckloads of white face 
! stocker cattle were purchased by 

. M. Cathey of Newmore from the 
John  F. Sullivan ranch near Coa
homa through Mr. Frost. Also 70 
steer calves were purchased by Joe 

| Roper of Oail and 20 calves by J. w  
Henderson of O’Donnell through Mr. 
Frost, recently.

Though born in Stamford. Jones CLEARANCE SALE 
county. Mr Huffaker. with his par- i s  ANNOUNCED BY 
ents. Mr. and Mrs W. C. Huffaker. HURT'S HABERDASHERY 
came to Lynn county ln 1919. The A store-wide clearance sale of 

I family settled on their farm a few I ready-to wear tor men is announced 
have mUes west of Wilson. and the boy in this issue of the Press by Hurt's 

later entered the Wilson school Haberdashery of Inm esa The ad- 
graduating there in 1931. ‘ vert.sement appears on another

Then he entered the Texas Tech. page 
paying his own expenses by keeping 0 n ly the highest quality of mer- 
a dairy oow and selling milk. At th e , <handise is carried for sale, so Mr 
end of two years he Began teaching savs- and nothln« h“
After holding a position In the reserved from sale in the way of 

1 ready-to wear.

Political

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite
January 9 

JANE WYMAN

“PRIVATE DETECTIVE” e
PLUS

Cartoon—pipe organ musical short 
Wednesday - Thurs.

January 10-11 
MICKEY ROONEY f  

{ JUDY GARLAND
“BABES IN ARMS”

_Also— Selected Shorts_________

COMING SOON !
“BEAU GU

“FOUR WIVES" .

The Proas Is authorised to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of tbe Democratic P ri
mary election.

| DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 

FOR SHERIFF 
JOHN JOHNSON 

! FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
H. C. STORY 
R. P. WEATHERS 

COUNTY CLERK:
W. M. (WALTER) MATHIS 

(Re-election) 
i COUNTY ATTORNEY:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 
COMMISSIONER. PBECT. 3: 

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)

WILL PAY CASH
•For used bathtubs, sinks, oommodes.
| lavatories, pipe. fittings, water 
heaters, plumbing fixtures.

Central Pipe £•  Sup* 
ply Co.

M il AYE. H PHONE 6N

Sp&renberg school two years, he 
was elected superintendent of the "
McCarty school in Dawson County and Mrs
At the end of th a t year he resigned J-ear ^ ame' a w( 
to become superintendent of the here Tuesday 
White F lat School ln Nolan county |
In the meantime, he had been a t 
tending the summer sessions of the 
Texas Tech, where he completed 
the course and received his B. A. 
degree.

Entering the law department of 
the University of Texas he made 
his expenses by working ln the 
furniture department of the local 
Sears and Roebuck store At the 
end of two and a half years, 
took the law examination and was 
admitted to the bar. T hat was ln 
February, 1939. Locating in Austin, 
he practiced there until last August, 
when he opened an office here

Mr. Huffaker was married to Miss 
Nina Scott of Lamesa ln 1934, and 
they have one son, two years of 
fge.

Mr. Huffaker is a  bright young 
fellow with a good grasp of the 
fundamentals of the law. He Is well 
qualified and ambitious to succeed 
ln his profession and has a very 
promising future. There Is no ques
tion but th a t If elected he will make 
an excellent oounty attorney. Pos
sessed of a pleasing personality 
and an  affable disposition, he makes 
friends easily. He craves the favor
able consideration of the voters 
and hopes to see every one of them 
personally diving the campaign.

3. B Johnson of 
; business visitors

I. H. PARKS RITES 
HELD DECEMBER !4

Funeral rites for I. H Parks, long
time resident of the Draw comm uni 
ty, later of O'Donnell. were held 
from the Draw First Methodist 
church December 24. He passed 
away at his home here.

Survivors include his widow; son. 
T . L  Parks of Welch, daughter. Mis.
Buster McMiUlan of O'Donnell. 

Eleven grandoluiurer. also survive.

Mrs C. L  Hafer and Mrs E. T. 
Wells were shopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

N O T I C E !
Interest on customers' 
deposits is payab le  
January 1. 1940. For 
the convenience oi our 
customers, unless pay
ment in cash is re
quested. a ll in terest 
amounting to 30c or 
more will be credited 
on January  electric  
service bills.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  
SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
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ommissioners Plan Welch Highway
Officials 3 Counties

I Harris 
lirman Of 

lynn Census

Census To Start Here April 15
CANDIDATE

Harris of O'Donnell has 
r. appointed to serve as the fed- 

i ensus chairm an of Lynn 
according to A. O. Bearden, 

a. district chairman, 
business census will be launched 
d lately over the county, and 
■ ration of residents Is ex

ited to get underway by April 1 
is stents to H arris have not been 

as yet. but will be in due 
t by Bearden, who has charge

» Harris
s  out. Is to secure an  estimate 
te business- done by various 
. and be assures the owners of 

k various businesses affected tha t 
\  information secured Is not to be 

1 as a  check for other than the 
it*d purpose, nor turned over to 

thsr government agency. The 
aunt of business th a t a firm has 
e within a given period Is asked 
 ̂ but no attem pt Is made, nor are 

i ma asked, to find out "how 
h money' th a t firm Is making 
»ridltures are not listed on th r

sheet Funeral services were held at
quicker the census Is taken, funeral home In Lubbock Wednes 

L better for all concerned," Harris <*ay afternoon for Mrs Felix Pop- 
1 his morning, "and we hope Pelwell «« who died at her home 

speedy co-operation of ‘n Lubbock Tuesday after a long-
ryone."

Barton Hackney 
tornry of Terry county and fa r
mer resident of T ah oka announ
ces for District Attorney.

Former O’Donnell, 
Woman Dies 
In Lubbock

. cotton gins, banks, and 
spapers are among those um 
iired to  file returns, but practl- 
y every other type of business In 
Donnell will be affected, and

Eaurshal Franks of Corsica- 
I » »s here during the Christmas 

DM .s. visiting with her parent* 
“  and Mrs. H. C Frost.

continued Illness. She Is 
by her husband, one daughter, and
other relatives.

Mrs Poppelwell was a former 
resident of O’Donnell. Wiley Phil
lips and Jeff Shook of O’Donueil 
being nephews A number of O’Don
nell people attended the funeral 

•ervlcees Wednesday

Burton Hackney 
Announces For 
District Attorney

Burton Hackney. prominent 
Brownfield attorney, and a  former 
resident of Tahoka. entered the 
race for district attorney. 106 Judi
cial precinct, this week, and au th 
orised the placing of his name In 
the announcement column of the 
Press.

He is now serving his second term 
as county attorney of Terry county.

Counties comprising the 106 dis
tric t are Lynn. Terry. Yoakum. 
Gaines and Dawson.

Mr. Hackney was bom and grew 
to young manhood on a farm in 
Hopkins county. He will be th irty - 
three yean  of age next August.

He has been s  resident of the 
106th district for more th an  four
teen yean, having moved to Tahoka 
In 1926. He attended the high school 
here and graduated here In 1927.

After finishing high school he ac
cepted a  poaltlon with the West 
Texas Oas Co., and worked for this 
company la  Oarza county for sev
eral months. For four y ean  he work
ed as a clerk In dry goods stores 
He got his college education a t the 
Texas Technological College, took 
a law course by correspondence, and 
In June. 1934. was granted a licence 
to practice law by t 
Court of Texas.

After receiving his license 
to practice, he opened a law office 
in  Seagraves. Oalnes county, where 
he remained until April. 1935. when 
l>e removed to Brownfield. In  193o 
he made the race for countv abtor-

[ Appeals fo r Finns
To Meet in Lamesa 
Next Monday

Capt. J. F. Luccy
Appointed by former President 

Herbert Hoover as Texas Director 
of the N atio n a l F in n ish  R elief 
Fund. Captain J. F. Lucey urges 
Texans to subscribe money to aid 
Finnish c iv ilia n s  who have been 
driven out of house and home by 
the Russian attack on their country 
Thousands are freezing and starv
ing and immediate help is neces-

I Discussion as to the best manner 
I in which the proposed highway 

from O'Donnell to Welch to Sea- 
e caves may be built will be made 
next Monday at Lamesa when the 
commissioners courts of Lynn. 

| Dawson and Gaines county hold a 
1 three-way session

Interested citizens of the various 
counties are urged to attend the 
meeting which will be held in the 

„ . .. i district court room, according to P
dtdacy for the same office, subject w  county Judge and Waidu
“  “ U° ”  “ “  <“ “ « • “ O '-  McLmrin.

M’Laurin Is
Candidate
Re-election

| Waldo McLaurln, present 
1 mlssioner of precinct 3. has author- 
! ired the Press to announce his can-

mary. ^  ^
Probably known to every person Expected to go 

In the precinct. Mr. McLaurin needs G D opp^i 
no Introduction, and his knowledge 
of both precinct and county affairs 
are also well known. He has tried 
to  be fair with everyone, and to 
treat each action as an official to 
the best Interests of all concerned.

Mr. McLaurin will appreciate the 
consideration of the voters of his 
candidacy during the ensuing cam
paign. and if elected, will continue 
to do his very best for the best in
terests of this precinct and Lynn 
county.

Lynn county A large delegation
from

The proposed highway, which has 
already been brought to the atten 
tion of the state highway depart
ment. was first broached by the 
local Rotary club, but Is a three- 
county community project, and 
when built, will prove of benefit to 
all three counties.

Walter Mathis 
Asks For A 

Mrs.Tunnell to be Second Term 
Birthday Chairman

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Busby 
of Brownfield visited their parents 
here last weekend.

ney of Terry county a n d  was elect- ..unw
ed without the necessity of a run- [ .■ t ------- :
off. As stated, he Is now serving his w* r e  a j
second term in this position liU IIB K C r i l l

Mr Hackney Is a  married man. 
wife being the former Miss Lets 
Torrence, who was practically 
ed In Tahoka. Both have many 
friends In this county. .

Mr. Hackney says th a t he will 
make a formal statement to the vot- Calvin Huffaker Tahoka attorney, 
era of Lynn county through the col

_ ___ ,  _______  Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell received
Mr. Hoover during the j a request last Thursday from the 

state chairm an of the President’s 
Birthday celebration to act as local 
halrm an for Lynn county.

aid to the Belgians. . .
will be glad to accept and forward 
funds, giving due credit in its col-

Mrs. Tunnel! accepted the nonu- , “T ?
nation but has not decided what type “* ° " ‘ce brfore’ WM e,KWd
of festivities will be held in Tahoka 

One half of the proceeds will re
vert back to Lynn county this year, 
to be put In trust for a league for 
the control and treatm ent of Infan
tile Paralysis, until such a league 
is organized.

The other half will be turned over 
to the national program, as in the 

who was practically reared in this past 
umn# of the News at a latter date, county, authorized the placing of it  Is customary to hold a ball on 

-  » -* ^  ^  pj.ess. political an- the President s birthday, but that

‘ Race For County 
Attorney

Walter) Mathis, popular 
county clerk of Lynn county . an 
nounced his candidacy for that 
office this week, for a second term, 
and authorized the placing of hia 
name In the Press' political column.

Mathis, who had never held pub;

his first term  a t the last election 
No lengthy statement was made 

by Mathis. He hopes to meet all 
the voters in the coming campaign, 
but until tha t time he merely wished 
to say via the Press that he has 
tried to make a good official, and 
that If elected to the office, he be
lieves his experience, he gained In 

| his first term, equips him to serve

and he expects to 
them as possible, personally, before 
the July election.

Over 1,000 Head 
Of Cattle Sold \
H. C. Frost

B. M. Cathey of Newmore from the 
John F. Sullivan ranch near Coa
homa through Mr. Frost. Also 70 
steer calves were purchased by Joe 
Roper of Gall and 20 calves by J. W 
Henderson of O’Donnell through Mr. 
FTOst, recently.

better, and tha t he can make 
the citizens of Lynn a better county

—  — 1 °m"  E L S X S Z T J Z S r Z -  —  — -  ■»of county attorney. _________ Q_________ j his work, and his co-workers praise
his work.Though born In Stamford, Jones CLEARANCE SALE 

county. Mr Huffaker. with his par- i s  ANNOUNCED BY 
ents. Mr. and Mrs W C. Huffaker HURT’S HABERDASHERY 
came to Lynn county in 1919. The A store-wide clearance sale of
family settled on their farm a fe>v ready-to wear for men is announced 

Over 1.000 head of cattle have raUes west of Wilson, and the boy ln this issue of the Pre9s by H urt’s
been sold this season by H. C. Frost. I later entered the Wilson school Haberdashery of Lamesa. The ad-
a  check of t he records show. | graduating there in 1931. 1 vertisement appears on another

Two truckloads of white face Then he entered the Texas Tech. P°8e
Stocker cattle were purchased by paying his own expenses by keeping ° nl^ the highest quality of mer-

a dairy cow and selling milk. At the <hondtse Is carried for sale, so Mr 
end at two years he M jan teaching « urt s , >’s- and nothing has been 
After holding a  position In the reserved from sale In the way of
Sparenberg school two years, he ready-to wear,
was elected superintendent of the ~ ~  "*
McCarty school In Dawson County * ,r and Mrs G B Johnson of 
At the end of tha t year he resigned r.ear Lame a were business visitors 
to become superintendent of the here Tuesday 
White F lat School ln Nolan county.
In the meantime, he had been a t 
tending the summer sessions of the 
Texas Tech, where he completed | 
the course and received his B A. j

Political
The Press is authorised to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of 1 
mary election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 

FOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHNSON 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
H. C. STORY 
R. P. WEATHERS 

COUNTY CLERK:
W. M. (WALTER) MATHIS 

(Re-election)
COUNTY ATTORNEY:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 
COMMISSIONER. PERCY. S: 

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO MCLAURIN 

(Re-election)

Funeral rites for I. H. Parks, long
time resident of the Draw comm uni 
ty. later of O'Donnell, were held 
from the Draw First Methodist 
church December 24. H 
away a t his home here.

Survivors include his widow; son. 
T. I. Parks of Welch, daughter. Mrs 
Buster McMlUlan of O’Donnell. 

Eleven grandchu-iren also survive.

Mrs C. L. Hafer and Mrs E T. 
Wells were shopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

WILL PAY CASH
For used bathtubs, sinks, oommodes. 
lavatories, pipe, fittings. water 
heaters, plumbing fixtures.

Central Pipe & Sup
ply Co,

M il AVB. H

Entering the law department of 
the University of Texas he made 
his expenses by working ln the 
furniture departm ent of the local 
Soars and Roebuck store At the 
end of two and a half years, he 
took the law examination and was 
admitted to the bar. T hat was ln 
February. 1939. Locating ln Austin, 
he practiced there until last August 
when he opened an  office here.

Mr. Huffaker was married to  Miss 
Nina Scott of Lamesa ln 1934. and 
they have one son. two years of 
rge

Mr. Huffaker Is a bright young 
fellow with a good grasp of the 
fundamentals of the law. He Is well 
qualified and amblttoas to succeed 
ln his profession and has a very 
promising future. There Is no ques
tion but tha t If elected he will make 
an excellent county attorney. Pos
sessed of a pleasing personality 
and an affable disposition, he makes 
friends easily. He craves the favor
able consideration of the voters 
and hopes tp see every one of them 
personally during the campaign.

/ ..;\iv ■ "v ! -- v. <
*>- If /■ t si_» _____

N O T I C E !
Interest on customers' 
deposits is p ayab le  
January 1. 1940. For 
the convenience of our 
customers, unless pay
ment in cash  is re 
quested. a ll in terest 
amounting to 30c or 
more will he credited 
on January  electric  
service bills.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  
SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
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c i- ' of error or ©mission in advertisement* the pulliahars do net 
h J themselves liable for dam ans farther than the amount 

received by them for such advertising.

Iba img or reputation
if any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected 
upon boing brought to the pul ' ahera' attention.

THE YEARS OF THE LOCUST in the attitude of the great m ajority 
One of the most eventful decades of the American people who sav, :n 

In modern history has ended. And effect—"We can keep out of war - 
this nation enters a new decade and we will keep out of war". There 
during which, unless all signs are is no war party  In this county—no 
wrong. Its people moat face and responsible statesm an urging our 
grapple with problems. Issues and participation. We can all feel a i«ep 
responsibilities of the most far- and abiding thankfulness tha t this 

reaching character I is so Never before was It so lmpor-
The 1930 s will be known to the tan t th a t we Americans keep

Our Idea of a man behind 
tmfes was the Individual who tried 
to talk to us about the “war" Mon
day while we were listening to the

___ ___________________  ___ _____ _ _ _______________ _____ A St M - Tulane foot bell game. We
historians of the future as the years heads In order th a t we may a lso1 a r e n 't  interested In the Oerman
. x  0*1/4 InnOMf I'OAVI /Ml. HVsawiUa Ebv. .k /u .M  Ski. 1 a rm y

J p S K iSKETCHES
By : - 
FORGY

We missed out on an  issue of the 
Piess last week, but If you could 
have seen the Ice tha t we saw on 
these crazy-quilt curve, curve, curve 
highways in Oklahoma, you would 
have stayed "pu t”, too. and would 
not have trusted to luck In travel
ing. Not only were natural hazards 
of the road ready to be encountered 
but merry-makers who had sampled 
bootleg whiskey, for which Okla
homa Is famous—or Infamous.

the

of one of the greatest and longest keep our liberties. For should th is arm >'
depressions this or any other nation country become involved In war.
ever experienced. They will be democracy would vanish here, as -A weeks ago we could have
known as years of experiment, of swiftly and as surely as It has van- * rtt**n a  few words about one
trial and error, of the weighing of lshed abroad John Kimbrough, and afew readers
cur old values and our old trad:- Turning to our own Internal prob- i would have paid attenti 
tlons And they will be known too lrms. our task Is great. The gratl- to ***• bIurbs but sucb v‘ '*
as years In which the democratic fytng improvement th a t has recent- lhe case now- The natlon knows “
process was consistency attacked jy u k e n  place throughout our eco- John Kimbrough, the Haskell Power-
by some of those who called them- romlc structure must not be allowed house He uterally wrecked tha t
selves 1U friends, as well as by those to blind us to the unpleasant tru th  famM  Tu*ane line- 210 lb average
who were its frankly avowed en- th a t net one of those Issues which
emie*. we were forced to face a t the start

From the International point of of depression has been solved. Most
view, the tragic '30's came to x cyn- of them have become more compll-
ieally fitting end in that mss: rated and difficult. The national
ghastly and unnecessary of events debt, despi e the heaviest tax load
- - a  war which embraces much of n our peace-time history, has nearly 
the world. In  nation after nation -rebled In the past decade and will
the arts of peace have of necessity soon reach the present legal limit
been put aside, to the end that war of I4IS.000 000.000. The Immense ex-
may be prosecuted to the utmost penditures for relief continue, even

The John Kimbrough th a t step
ped out against Tulane Monday for 
his bid for football glory, Is a far 
cry from the gangling 13-year old 
youngster we saw back yonder in 
'33 a t Haskell. John was heavy, 
then, but so young and brittle he 
would be Injured on most plays

1 way. Maybe not. but he dem onstrat
ed he was good enough AGAINST 

, the Tulane way.

! We had nothing to do with mak- 
, big John a football player. His 
' whole darn family of brothers are 
[ f th a t  way,"bu'. we couldn't resist 
I w riting about him once again.

j No. we had nothing to do with 
his football ability. Our efforts were 
bent toward coaching him as a 
baseball player— and would he have 
been a honey! He was deve’rpipg 
fast, when along came high school 
coaches and ruled th a t he could
n 't ‘'p 'ay" baseball because we also 
"paid” some of the players on the 
Haskell team. And away went a 
baseball career.

I We sometimes wonder w hat John 
I thinks about th a t "paying" part 
1 since he has attended a big-time 
college and has "seen” so many 
poor boys making their way through 
college through their ability to play 
football. T hat amateur standtngl- 
Phooey!

NEW WAY O r Tit \PP!VG 
WTELOPC DISCOVERED

Austin. Texas. Jan. 4 —The first 
white men to tram p the plains of 
Texas found antelope In larger 
n imbers than the famed and fabled 
buffalo and the pronghorns con
tinued to  prosper until the advent 
of the barbed wire fence, the high- 
powered rifle and the motor car.

Tens of thousands of antelope 
tore themselves to pieces on barbed J  fence before they learned to crawl 
under It. Then the hunter, forti
fied with his heavy rifles and tran s
ported rapidly long distances by 

: automobile, carried on the work of

destruction.
Antelope decreased so rapidly th a t

a dozen years ago William T. Horn- 
aday, noted naturalist, viewed with 
alarm the passing of the fleet- 
footed mammals. He believed there 
were only approximately 10,000 
antelope left in the United States. 
Stern steps were Uken by manv 
states to give the pronghorn a max- 
mum of protection. So successful 

were their efforts th a t In some lo
calities gratifying Increases in the 
ranks of the animals took place I t

is not many years before Wyom
ing had so restored the antelope 
tha t an  open season was possible. 
Later New Mexico provided an open 
season under a system which per
mits the killing of a  few of the an i
mals each year. Now, through trop 
ping and transferring antelope to 
new areas by use of a method de
vised under the direction of Mr. 
Elliott Barker, chief of the New 
Mexico Game Department. Texas 
may have a controlled open season 
cn pronghorns within a  few years.

Mr Barker, finding th a t antelope 
are Inclined to over-populte a given 
range without a natural spread to 
surrounding areas, was the first to 
devise a successful plan at trapping 
and transporting antelope to  new 
and sulUble range.

The recent efforts of the Texas 
Commission, which has trapped 
nearly 300 pronghorns on the Bren- 
nand Ranch near Sterling City In a 
drive recently completed, further 
proved the success of the method 
It Is believed other state* th a t have 
a surplus In some localities will fol
low this method and th a t the an te 
lope will again become one of the 
Important game mammels of the 
western sUtes.

So near to virtual extinction had

the antelope appeared tha t 
in the summer of 1938 Mr. 
reported a t a meeting of 
ficlals in Ashvllle. N. C. 
Mexico’s game departm ent 
fee ted a device lor 
antelope In large numbers 
game officials were surprised 
such a  method was

Learning from Mr. I 
successful trapping ol 
Will J. Tucker, executive 
of the Texas Commission, i 
with the New Mexico chi 
Asheville meeting and 
detailed Game Manager ] 
and Tom Redford, a game 
to Roswell N. M.. where 
operations were under way. 
were given rapid instructing 
Mr. Paul Russell of the New j  
department and plans and i 
cations for the trapping 
With slight modifications 
methods used by New Mi 
Texas Department was al 
efficiently. The most rece 
up of antelope on the 
Ranch resulted In a catch i 
with a loss of but six anlmaj 
to injuries.

Should the  pronghorns 
and propagate as rapidly as 
believed they will In 
country, the only territory s J  
for them. Texas may Join 1  
Mexico In holding controlled f  

ons. Latest reports from 
Mexico Indicate th a t state had 
tlnued Its restocking program ^  
tha t the Oame Department r 
trapped a considerable numb* 
antelope without any loss

Mr and Mrs Raymond Ja i 
Big Spring were holiday \ 
the home of their parents.

___  ̂ ^ __ _____ __ ___________  t_ ........  _t ^  ___ [ ____ __ No newspaper headlines blazoned
And war d is troys more than men though business has much Improved out with 1116 name ot John Klm* 
and materials and machines and and unemployment has consequent- brough then - although he and 
economics and states I t  distroys lv been reduced. The agricultureal brother Jack were plenty ‘‘‘ou®b 
those essential liberties for which sifiatlon. In spite of a long series of !n class‘'B" competition- Has~ "  
men have fought and died in holy extremely expensive “farm  Teller then  played lts games ° “  a rocky 
causes ever since the world we know measures. rm a:ns tangled and un- *ie,d wltb perhaps 200 people 
began It distroys those gplritual a- sfactory. I matching the boys go through their
values which are a t the root of all o n  top of that, there Is still a Iacea 
artistic, cultural and hum anltar.an -trrng clique high In government
achievement. I t  has been truly said whose attitude toward business can The following season. John Kim- 
tha t in modren war there can be
no victors—there are only the van- cal. This is the group w h in  backs 
qulshed. It Is an ironic commentary any and all meas ires desL nei

• a ttitude toward b u s in ess----
dev'rbicd only as strongly Inbnl- hrou*h cam<“ llfe tn more way* 

than  one. We were handling ■ 1
J ________________________________ ____ | ______  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ i t-ws for the W ichita Falls papers.
on the times In which we live : at p , government Into tax-subsidized aRd our 10 P̂ ace tbe
those nations which are fightir.y competition wu. heavily taxed p<i- Kimbroughs in the newspaper lime- 
thts war In the name of threaten . enterprise—which otays awake we had plenty comP*
democracy, have been forced to u  h ikln* up new ways cf ' ion from the news *rom Cro .

which heralded one Dick Todd

■HURT'S’

up new ways cf 
with restrictivethe  methods of the dictators _____ _____ ____  L .J H M P

order to meet the enemy on its cwn laws and puni Le class ta w s —which Feature after feature we shot to the 
totalitaraln terms. —and which docs all In its power to dailie*' although Jack Kimbrough

The greatest blessing which this encourages la b c  excesses to tho fu ll! v-as doinR most ° f the stuff In ter- 
nation possesses today Is Its plural- proven stability, and to ke >t, chaos' rested at ,ast sport wrlt*rs from the 
cal remoteness from the conflict and uncertainty ir. the saddle. It is larKer cittes be^a a  to trickle In to 
abroad. T hat is a position enjoyed a remarkable tribute to th» ccuraat Haske11 *o the "Kimbroughs
by no other of the world's major and staying power of Am erioii ousi-j ln action, 
powers. There Is profound wisdom ness that it has managed to progress w*f
_________________  _______________  as much as it has when confronted j But - a n d  a big one. t o o -  John

became so good th a t the Abilene 
Eagles “wanted” him. and whatWe Appreciate

Your Business
W* HAVE A SERVICE FOR 

EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP-----

Mondays and 
Thursdays

----- in  O'DO.VNEU
MODERN CLEANER* 

Leave Laundry a t Modern

LAMESA
STEAM LAVNDRT

with such hanHeaps.
Summing- up. we hare  plenty to | — —— ---------  ------ ----- .

do a t home daring the years tha t wantod- ***» took, thanks w
stretch ahead. The current Congress tb« Sport.sman Club of th a t city, 
and those which follow have their Jchn  recelved ^ an t mention from 
vork cut out for th e m -b u t satis- ’he Abllene »Portswriters. because 
factory results will be secured only 'hey  thought others were much 
If the people as a whole are awake better.
and watchful, are conscious of their we* _  ,
needs are deeply aware of th e ir ; John s att*“mpt attend 
American heritage and way of life v a s  *hori llved Tulane s
For in spite of the unproven claims - ^ art ones fl(rured ; w“ n '‘ *ood 
of extremists our only real progress to play football the Tulane
has come from productive, employ-
tog industry, working under the b  nPeded b^ n? a (rrea‘er prospf  * 
American system of free enterprise lty than  “  ever kn o w n -th e  
which brought us from a minor lndustrtes. the men the resources, 
power to a world power In a cen- But ^  ^
t« y  and a half I 1,bert1* '  m aterlal “ * « ‘ngs mean

Here to America we have all th a t INDUSTRIAL NEWS REVIEW

Saturday

Last Da’

tvCO^000 atotvee

Jtioco

SUIT
One lot men’s suits

Of our sensational January G learance Sale of wearing appajj
el for men. Lots of merchandise has been priced FAR BELOV 
COST and this is your opportunity to profit.
Saturday is the last day—no extension.

DRESS SHOE}
No. 1 Assortmenl

$1.95
No. 2 Assortmenf 
Blaek and Brou 
. . ,  Kangeroo anf 
other leathers. 
Values to $5.00 

$2J9 .

UNIONS
Good weight . 
long wearing . 
long sleeve. 
Former $1.00 v a | 
ues.

59c
Two pair for $1.C

HATS
One assortment, values
to . .... $5.00

Closeout at

Assortment No. 2 
$1.00 and $1.99 .

Hurt's Haberdasher!
Lamem “Fashions For Men” Text
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Happy Homes

Home isn 't  l i o u i e  unless it is com* 
fortuhlv Karin.

Make your home happy.
Use Natural Gas for Heating. It ii 

Clean, Economical, Dependable.

W E ST  T E X A S GAS CO.
Good Gas with DrpemlabU Strvicm

^SOCIETY
Ion GENIAL K LIH  HAD 

TEAR'S LTNCHEIN

for a delightful New Year’s day 
y, members of the Kongenlal 
ige Klub enjoyed a delicious 
e course turkey luncheon a t the 

Donnell Hotel Monday.
Games of bridge were enjoyed 
(lowing the luncheon.
Attending were Mesdames U  T. 
twer. J. M BuBany. R. R Adams. 
O. Stark. Roy W. Gibson. Irvin 
vet and Dewey Middleton.

IIODIST W. M. S.
MONDAY

With the new president. Mrs. 
i Jones, presiding, members of 
Methodist W. M S. met M 
for a business meeting 

Mrs. Ben Moore gave the devo
id. Mrs J. H. Crawford, prayer 
Mrs Jones gave an appropriate 

ling “Can you take It”. Songs 
■ sung by the group 

The president named committees 
d hosts for the socials for the 

ig year.
Present were Mesdames Pearce 

ord. S tark. Carroll. Curtis, 
it. Moore and Jones

Ntckols. Lambert, and Hlgglnboth-

NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wimberly 

were In Kimball county on a  h un t
ing trip. Mr. Wimberly was for
tunate In bagging a wild turkey.

Miss Yvonne Westmoreland a t
tended the Lubbock-Waco g 
in  Dallas last Saturday with 
end Mrs. C. C. Caldwell and Miss 
Eetty Rhea Caldwell.

Mrs. J  E Oarland and Mrs. Ola 
Tinkler of Lameaa were guests of

Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J .  W Oerdenhire 
have returned to their home in 
Shallows ter after a  visit In the L.
T  “

Dr and Mrs Kenneth Campbell
and eon of Midland were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs J T  Campbell last 
weekend

Mr end Mrs. Bedford Caldwell
and young son Phillip were holiday 
guests of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H D. Phillips in Lubbock and Mr 
Caldwell's parents In Farwell

19 STl’DY CLl'B  MET 
MOORE HOME

Members of the 1939 Study Club 
k for a party during the holidays 
the Ben Moore home. Mrs. O. D. 
iney was hostess.
Orests were Mrs M B Shaw of 
ixson and Misses Oleta Moore, 

se and Oeraldlne Haney 
Lowing the reading of the 
ites and roll call, Mrs J. H 
iford told of North Carolina

Mrs. A. W Thompson was the 
guest of her daughter near Lamesa
during the holiday

Mr and Mrs. Burley Brewer and 
son have been in Mansfield where 
they were called by the serious Ill
ness of her father

Miss Lois Howard had as her
guests during the holidays Delbert 
Vaughn of Los Angeles. California 
and Russell Pulton. Frieda Mae and

36  Years on The Hill/ Garner 
Succeeds by Reason of Seasoned 

Experience and Sound Judgment

By BASCOM TIMMONS 
John N. Garner would make ■ great 

President He he* a letter practical un
derstanding or national Government 
than any other Living man It tj his Ufa. 
and has been (or 36 
reara . .

At the end of the l , **

70 years old. OB the 
calendar ha la 80 
ytars old and In tip
top physical condi
tion. This vigor and 
physical toughness 
hs would carry Into 
the (restest offlc# 
within the gift of

would have the 
extra 20 years of knowledge of affairs, 
domestic and foreign. He came to hi* 
present place of eminence the bard way 
In his public service there is 10 problem 
of Government with which he has oot 
grappled.

Garner would make a great President 
because he has the proper temperament 
for the office. He knows when lo advance 
and when to halt and taka stock. Ha un
derstands the Nation's legislative and 
administrative digestive system better 

any man In the country He would

action, which so often follows unwise 
action. He has the poise end the patience 
to work foe permanency. He would In- 
alst on sound legislation and coherent 
administration.

Best Jaffa ef Peeple's Temper
He la probably tha best ludge of the 

temper of th# people and their repre- 
eentalives to Congress, at any given 
Ume. of any man in tha United States 
Ha baa an uncanny perspective, which 
enables him to disregard tha clamor of 
volubla and vociferous minorities and 
And the desires of the submerged ma
jority Perhaps this Is because he Is a 
typical American, neither radical nor 
reactionary, but progressive and for
ward-looking.

Garnsr would maks a great Prasldent 
because of his gifts of leadership and 
his ludgmsnt of and ability to work with 
men. He has often said that most men 
he has known tn public life were men of 
good will, patriotically Interested tn the 
welfare o' their country He nas always 
found a seat In sitting down with men 
who review problems from diverse 
angles, men of different experiences He 
believes that out of such deliberation* 
eome sound, practical, benenn.il end 
progressive solutions He takes to vurh 
counsel tablet his own fidelity to pnn 
ciplea. clarity of reasoning and ab.uty 
to get at facta

His judgment of men ts excellent 
When he became Speaker in 1931. be 
demonstrated his ability to cho < men 
for Important assignments -ol dnding 
the proper man to do a Job Men were 
placed m roles for which they were or s' 
qualified. He has slways i.neo to reward 
merit la young men. and this gave him 
the opportunity Although the Democrats 
bad • fragile majority of only three votes 
overnight, he welded them Into a co 
hesive, fighting organisation

rar-neag  Network ef Contacts 
Because bla acquaintanceship in all 

parts of the country is second to none, I 
believe this far flung nttwork cf contacts 
and knowledgs of men would make It 
possible tor Garner to call into service 
men of outstanding ability tor bis eabi 
nat and other administrative places His 
standard tor ludlcial appointments would 
be high He would be espc-.-ially anxious

a deep and Informed Interest In Interna
tional relations.

That Garner considers tha solution of 1

^15# unemployment and agricultural 
iblems as tha two outstanding chal- 
ges to the Union and that the chief 

attention of a Garner administration 
would ba bant to this end. no one who 
knows him doubts. He likes to tackle 
tough problems, and hers arc two tough 
ones.

Opposed te Government In Basinev
If any one is supporting Garner on tha 

theory he would be a do-nothing Presi
dent. that supporter would better begin 
looking for e new man to support His 
would be a heads-up administration. Hs 
believes modern government must meet 
modern needs He has Mid that "evolu
tionary process must go forward to meet 
ever-changing human needs.” Hs would 
not have the Government evade any 
legitimate function, but ha would be 
xeslous to his endeavor to see It did not 
encroach on functiona outside Its field. 
“Putting the Government into busIneM 
is a violation of the Nation's Industrial 
and eommercial fabric* ha declared in 
his 1933 acceptance speech 

Garner would make a great President 
because ha thoroughly believes in our 
democratic system of three branches of 
Government He has been called con
gressional-minded it Is true ha naa 
fought Invasion of tha prerogatives of 
Congrats. but ha la Just as firmly against 
trespass against tha executive and )udl-

Behaving a* ba does tn a Government 
of laws sod not of man. ba abhors unnec
essary bureaucracy and would undoubt
edly teak to dissolve soma of It entirely, 
put back la Congress soma of the legis
lative powers It exercises, back In tha 
courts soma of tha tudlelal powers it 
occupies, and back In tha States some of 
the local powers that belong there All 
this would preserve tha natural dignity 
of tha executive branch, rather than

eaken IL
Garner believes, as did Grover Cleve

land. that tha whole art of government Is 
simply applied common sense and com
mon honesty, with reason, justice and 
tolerance as handmaidens

Has Vivid Sense ef Humanity*
Garner as President would be guided by 

a sense of humanity It was be who Intro
duced the first general relief biU m 1932. 
It was a pay-as you-go measure, and 
carried a tax to pay Its cost Hs believes 
in an evsr-increasing standard of living 
for the working man and woman. He 
has a passionate devotion tor tha well
being of men and women who work for 
their daily bread He has always fought 
monopoly and th# concentration of 
wealth, and has Insisted that the Govern
ment lay down rules to guarantee free 
and fotr competition He ts for property 
r: this because n. believes them the very 
b.sc of Human rights. Ownership of 
property he • rinks is one of the best 
guarantee.- of the dignity and independ
ence f the ndivtdual He Is against 
favoritism .n law enforcement

Garner knows you cannot get some
th i t  for nothing He believes In con- 
struct)vs economy He Is the indestructi
ble pioneer type who learned in a pio
neer country how hard it is to make 
• dollar He would be scrupulously 
careful with the taxpayer's dollar He 
Las the courage to resist fanUstlc pro
posals and suldly to meet an Issue.

To continued efforts to find solutions 
of the Nation's problems Garner would 
take to the presidency vast sxperlence. 
“Experience* to paraphrase the great 
Justice Holmes. “Is the life of adminis
tration.*

Garner loves his country, believes In 
It. knows It is durable and wants it to 
believe In Itself. Ha wants Government 
to do It* part toward preserving freedom 
of opportunity He believes economy, 
thrift and self-reliance are still tha hall-

FARMERS MAY NOW MAKE
*  1 APPLICATIONS POR LOANS
■ > Emergency crop and feed lia r.i 

for 1940 are now available to  farm- '
era In Lynn county, and app lica te  i \  | 
for these loans are now toeing re- j 
celved at the office of A L. Lork- 
wood by Pred N. Warren. Held 
superv sor of the Emergency Crop 
and Peed Loan Section of the 
Farm Credit Administration.

This early opening of the loan 
program in Lynn county is part of 
a plan recently announced by the 
Farm Credit Administration where
by emergency crop and feed loans 
are being made available immedi
ately in all areas where farming 
conditions are seriously affected 
this year by drought.

These loans will be made, as In 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 

ho cannot obtain a loan from any 
other source, including production 
credit associations, banks, or other 
private concerns or individuals.

As in former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to the a p 
plicant's necessary cash needs in 
preparing and cultivating his 1940 
crops or in purchasing or producing 
food for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans for 
the production of cash crops ar-* 
required to give as security a fi st 
lien on the crop financed or. in the 
case of loans for the purchase or 
production of feed for livestock, a 
first lien on the livestock to be led.

FRIDAY JAM  AKV 5. 1919.

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R  

■
First National Bank Budding

Lamesa

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa Texas

CALLOWAY HlFrARER
Attcrney-ai-Law 
Tahoka, Texas

Room 3. First Nat’l. Bank Blog 
Civil and Criminal Practice

T
12 M

OWNSEND S 
F lower t  for all 

occasions

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
155—Phone- -233

LEE BILLINGSLEY
LAMESA. TEXAS

C. W. TAYLOR. SLATON 
ItAILROAD MAN, WILL MOVE 1312 Avenue J. 
TO CHICAGO

SLATON, Dec 30—C W Taylor 
chelf clerk to H. R. McKee, super
intendent ol the Slaton division of

Groce Furniture Co.
New Building. New Furniture

Lubbock. Texas 
Prices

WILL PAY CASH
the Santa Pe Railway company, will 'por used bathtubs, u n c ',  commodes, 
go to Chicago Monday to assum e' lavatories, pipe. fittings. wa'.e. 
duties as assistant to the general j heaters, plumbing fixtures, 
superintendent of transportation out { t m l  Pint' V- SuD
of the Santa Pe offices here. He 1 CnirOl t  ip t X *Up
will be accompanied by Mrs Taylor i P lU  I  O.
and their son.Jtmmie. 2611 AYE. H PHONE R'W

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have lived 
in Slaton 19 years, where Taylor is I 
president of the Slaton Rotary club. ’ 
vice-president of the board of di
rectors of the chamber of commerce 
and board of city development. He 
has been active for a number of 
years in the Slaton Athletic council.

J. H. Adair, transportation clerk 
in the office of J. A. Ollliea. gen
et al manager in the Santa ^ o ff ic e s  
a t Amarillo will come to Slaton to 
succeed Taylor.

Taylor is a son of C W Taylor, 
owner and publisher of the Rogers 
News for the past forty years, serv
ing a term in the meantime in the 
Texas Senate

Lubbock. Texas

Miss Irene Beckham who teaches
it Harmony visited tn Alpine du r

ing the holidays.

W L. Palmer was a business vis- j
ltor in Lubbock Monday

. Mr and Mrs. John A. Bost of 
Brownfield were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell Sunday.

Health Through 
CHIROPRACTIC!

Chiropractic Adjustments 
Supplemental Nutrition 

Corrective Diet 
Physiotheraphy 

Coluni, 'rHgatlon 
BOTH LADIES AND MEN'9 
DEPARTMENTS POR MINER
AL OR STEAM BATHS EX
PERIENCED MASSETJR AND 
MASSEUSE
Fiee consultation and -  personal 
interest In each case.

Lamesa Drugless 
Clinic

O r 's Cutler and Tanner. Gradu
ate Chlroprac' >r- 

Phone 474 Dal-Paso Hotel Bldg.
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MISS LOKOTHY WALLS 
MARRIED JACK HOWARD

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
W and Jack Howard of this c. y 
tc yla e Sunday Dec 24 in Kress. 
T iass with Rev. J A. Montgo:..u,. , 
officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr | 
and Mrs Douglas BaUew of Mule- ;
slice.

The bride wore a  green and gold | 
dress, gold turban, red fox lack i. ! 
and her accessories were brown. Her I 
corsage was of talisman rases.

A wedding trip to Dallas followed 
the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Oeorge Wall of this city ! 
and was graduated from the local j 
high school, she attended Tech col-1 
lege m Lubbock

Mr. Howard Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. W P Howard of this city, he 
was graduated from the local school 
also.

Both are popular members am ng 
the younger group here.

They will make their home here 
Mr. Howard Is employed by a local 
grocery store.

Ji.. Jesse. Don Rowland and Dewey
Fay of Snyder. Mr and Mrs. Travis 
E verett and Billy Travis of Port 
W orth. Olenn Everett of Ft. W orth 
Mr and Mrs Namon Everett and 
Nancy Gall. city. Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Everett and Roy Elmo and W anda 
Zell, city and Mr and Mrs. John  
Johnson and Margaret Lucille, BU- 
lie Jane and Danny. ,

MRS HUGHES WAS 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Newell Hughes was hostess 
Tuesday to members of her bridge 
club for the weekly party which' 
was held in the home of Mrs J 
Mack Noble.

High score award was won by 
Mrs Charles Cabool and slam prizes 
went to Mrs. Cabool and Mrs Noble

At the conclusion of games a 
tempting refreshment plate was 
served.

Present were Mesdames Marshall 
W hitiett. Fred Henderson Ouv 
Bradley. L. E Robinson. Pauline 
Campbell, J Mack Noble William 
G. Forgy C. L. Hater E T  Wells. 
G B Johnson Charles Cabool and 
Miss Thelma Palmer

Mrs. Harvie Jordan will be host
ess next Tuesday

SEW AND CHATTER 
CLUB MET THURSDAY

Mrs. Harvey Line was hostess 
last Thursday, to members of the 
Aew and Chatter Needle club

W B. Fortner of
T r o w e l ;  sister of Mrs Line was also 

present
Refreshmen*s were served to Mes- 

dames Jones, Miles, Fritz. Frazier, 
Tredway, Johnson and the guest.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
When a stream Is dammed to I 

form a storage reservoir It repre- I 
sents an  Investment for service In I 
irrigation power, municipal watei I 
supply, flood control, or recreation I 

-or a combination of these, acco vl- I 
tng to Soil Conservation Service en I 
g meets When the gates of the dam I 
are closed the reservoir begins to fill [ 
with water—and also with sand 
silt th a t settles and reduces th  | 
storage of serviceable water.

The silt deposit Is the result 
o il erosion This is where the S

nervation  Service workers come I 
in. As publicly employed sped  ill its | 
they are interested In both ends 
OH HM movement—In keeping the | 
s.tt or. the land and keeping it 
of the reservoirs.

Since 1934 the staff has been I 
' gathering definite Information a M I 

the ra ’e at which reservoirs are be- [ 
silted They know of examples of I 

completely filled reservoirs In whicn | 
j original investments have been 

wiped out by silting By balancm 
he taj iry to farms from loss of soil, I 

against damage to reservoirs from [ 
silting, these specialists are germ * I 

n which to base control I 
policies, to suggest fair a p p o r m -  
men- of the expense of keeping the I 
sou in place and so prevent flit n r | 
of reservoirs.

Carl B. Brown, in charge of 
leservotr investigations, points 
that as a practical m atter the effect j 
of reservoir silting Is likely to 
even worse than the destruction 
the original Investment In the sto - I 
age plant As a rule such reservoir I 
is located at the most favorable I 
point for economical storage If the I 
service to the community require- * I 
replacement, the substitute is likely 
to cost more than the original and | 
the value of preventing silting c 
fairly be reckoned on the basis 
the replacement cost.

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY HELD FOR 
LOC AL COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs J  Y Everett, long 
time residents of the city celebrated 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary 
a t their home on Friday Dec 29th.

At the noon hour a  bountiful din
ner was served.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Everett and children W D.

LOST—Between O'Donnell and Mes
quite. orange colored truck wheel 
and tire. Return to  owner and re
ceive reward. A P  Hobdy, owner 
a t Oulf warehouse.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can 't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlertkv. One 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to con
stipation. Adlerlka cleans out BOTH 
bowels.

CORNER DRUG

C LEASING 
PRESSING r 

DYEING 
ALTERATIONS

See us for WW 
better work

O ’DONNELL
Cleaners

Kennith'Golightly
OWNER

BUY NOW SAVE NOW PLAY SAFE

T IR E S
AT LESS THAN COST !

600x16 $7.80
5.25x17 $6.14
4,75x19 $5.50
5£5xl8 $6.61
430x20 6.61
4,40x21 4J85

Trade With Vn—You’ll Save

O’Donnell Motor Parts

BLOCKER
Trade Where M A Saves Money For PA!

Food Special
Start Friday, January 5—End__■

SUGAR 25-Lb. Cloth 

Limit

I

I 1

CORN No. 2 Country Gentleman, . 1 0 c
! TOMATOES No ? 6ttc
! LARD 4 lb. pure, bring pail i ... 29c

PEANUT BUTTER, full quart 22c
PEACHES No. 1 tall Rose Dale 3for25c

M arshm allow s ^  it
PICKLES, full q t Sour 1  

Dill ■

j?'
]J i

I
\ i

O ranges j  Size
COFFEE \ jj; Folgers

Cookies

152, DOZEN  

2 0 0  DOZEN  „ 

176 DOZEN

(REAM, VANILA OLD FASHION all 10c size
TEA. CREAM CHOCOLATE. PE

CAN KRISP, COCOANUT I while last

Apples
W A SH IN G T O N
Delicious and 

Wine Sap Size
150 Dozen 

100-113 D o z.. I 

8 0  Dozen <

C A N D Y Christmas Mixed Lb. I (
I Lh. Chocolate Cherries 1!

‘CRANBERRIES, Lb. or q t
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS------CASH

— T R A D E  W H E R E  Y O U  PLEASE—
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

'k _______

S. O. Nowell Loyd Nowell Blocker’s Grocery and Market


